
Class Rooms: 

For each division classrooms are there and these classrooms are all Wi-Fi enabled class room 

integrated with ICT.  

E-Lab: 

The students are provided with the facility of E-Lab where the students can do the practical work 

or research work. The lab is enabled with IP Based manupatra which is an online legal database.  

Moot Court Room: 

The college is having its own Moot Court facility where the students will get the practical 

exposure by having mock trials and moot court sessions.  

Conference Hall: 

The college is having a conference hall where any kind of symposiums events can be conducted.  

Library:  

The college is having its own library where the students can get access to various books/ journals/ 

reports/ magazine/ English novels/ newspapers. The student can use the facility and books are 

given for 14 days’ time period which can be renewed for further period. Online database is being 

maintained to record the data of the students as well as staff.  

Free Legal Aid Center: 

The college has got free legal aid center where the students of the college will assist the needy 

person whose rights are denied and will assist in getting justice to them through forwarding the 

case to the District Court.  

Sports Activity Room: 

Separate room is given for sports activity.  

Reading Room:  

Along with the library there is the facility of reading room, here the students can take book/ 

journals/ magazines/ newspaper and other periodicals and can read and jot down the notes if 

the students don’t want to take the books with them. Also, this facility is available for all the staff 

members of the college. 

Hostel Facility: 

Looking to the safety, hygiene and other circumstances for the students who are coming from 

outside Vallabh Vidyanagar, the parent body of the institution is providing accommodation 

facility for both boys and girls separately. 



Open Play Ground: 

The parent body of the institution is providing open play ground for playing any kinds of game 

including gymnasium, nearby to the college at a walkable distance from college. 

Sports facilities  

H M Patel Tennis Court for Tennis Tournament 

H M Patel Badminton Hall for Badminton Tournament 

Gymnasium Hall 

Fitness Centre at S. S. Patel College of Physical Education 

Health Center: 

The Parent body of the institution is providing health center to all the staff and students where 

the students/staff has to produce their identity card and show to the concerned authority in 

order to avail the benefit of the health center. 

 


